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THE MAN WITH THE GRIP ,

Rov. Clmrloa W. Snvngo's Sermon
to tbo Angola of Oommoroo.-

AN

.

ADVENTURE IN WYOMING-

.Dlsnpppnrnnoo

.

of n St. Josriih Drum *

mcr Under ditaplcloiiH Clroum-
alnncjcs

-

A Very Hot Dny nt the
Untnlin lintels Tlio Com-

mcrolnl
-

Traveler.-

A

.

Horinon to Dninunnrs.-
Kov.

.
. C.V. . Savldgo took for the text

of his scrmnn to the Unvoting mon tx-

tCushmun Park , Kings li , 2 , "Show thy-
Bolf

-
"u rnnn.

Ho sntd our subject this afternoon is-

'Tho Throe Elements of Chrlstiun-
Manhood. . "

I tnko this subject by special request
of n traveling man present.-

I
.

address tills sermon to "tho ixngols-
of commerce , " though one of our south-
ern

¬

preachers says that you are very
dlfforont (.from the tinjjols of the olden
* inio. Their visits wore few and far
ntid far between , but yours are every-
day and everywhere.-

I
.

do not know exactly why you sent
for mo to preach this sermon.
Certainly It was not because you
thought mo especially liberal. I am-
oldtime In mv beliefs. I bcllovo in
this bible from lid to lid ; I t.-ollovo In a
bottomless hell and a topless heaven ; I
believe In a personal God and that the
devil is an actuality. I bolicvu that
these two great leaders of the forces in
this universe are bidding for the love
and service of every soul , however In-

ferior
¬

that soul may bo. Hut they bid
for you especially. You know the devil
lias askcd'you to (jo into his service ,

lie wants you bqcauso you are
n mighty army of 800,000,

men In this country. What a power
you are in the Hold'of morals and in
the world of commorco. It is not
etrango that the prince of darkness
wants you. Ho docs not como from the
pit with horns and hoofs after you. On
the contrary , sin cornes to you as an-
enticement. . Satan employs men to
build gilded palaces of sin that you
may bo entrapped. Some of you have
visited Unit elegant ante-chamber of
hell , in Chicago , whore repairs on one
room lately cost 976000. Where
the pictures are rare pieces
of art of great value , and
the statuary well nigh as line as Phidias
ever cut.

The devil comes to you with the cap ¬

tivating but vicious game of cards. lie
tells you that you cannot do anything
else that will while away the time so
quickly , and the stake you put tin is-

ju&t enough to make it interesting.-
Thoarch

.
liond comes to you in the per-

son
¬

of the lost woman , as beautiful aa a-

fallpn angel could bo. Ho raofcs his
brain that ho might bring the awful
pressure of temptation to boar on these
HOO.OOO traveling men-

.It
.

is not strange that so many of you
fall. Few mon have moral power
enough to stand transportation. Many
a man is a ehribtian at homo and kcops
the Sabbath , but when ho goes abroad
ho goes to see the Spanish bull lights
on God's day.

But I am glad to toll you that God
bids for thta mighty army of traveling
knights , also Ho comes to you when the
bill of goods is sold and speaks to you in
the teachings of a mother long since
dead or with a master hand ho draws

k for you a picture of your homo
with wife and little ones begging youi to bo pure and good. Yon cannot
drown the still small voice of God.
The divine Jesus says to you to-uay ,
"How can I give theo up ?"

Which of these great leaders will
you servo ? I would say to these people
who are hero who do not travel on the
road , wo ought to help thcso iiicn in
this choice which moans eternal des ¬

tiny. For this fiery battle that they
wage has all the intensity of a lifo and
death struggle. A kind word , an'invi-
tatlon

-
to the house of God , and a noble

example are never lost on our brothers
of the grip.

God wants you to bo a success , and
Ho wants you to join his army that you
may bo this. Ho would remove all 'ob-
stacles

¬

in the , way of the grandest
prosperity.

Mon do not fall in this worla for lack
of ability , but because of unfaithfulness
and sin. A man may coma from the
common walks of life and still do the
best work. Stanley was born in Wales
in 1810 , the son of a man who was too
poor to keep htm , hence ho was put in
the poor house.for a term of years. LJut
that bravo soul has gone on and up ,
and has carried a torch that has
lighted up the dark places of the
earth. That some of you have failed to-

do all that you hoped to do , need not
dishearten you. "It is by the ship-
wreck

¬

Unit wo learn to build ships , "
and though some of you who carry the
grip say "I am not as young as I once
was , my hair is turning gay , " wo an-
swer

¬

,
1 A- man is never old until his

heart is old.1' Ago ought to bring
sense and skill. At seventy yours of
ago one oftho greatest spirits of the old
world rose up and said : "I will hang the
Pantheon in mld-alr. " If youcouldonly
realize tlio bonodts that result from being
on God's sldo , you would not hesitate for
a moment. Head the third chapter of
Proverbs and God will toll you souio of-

those. . "Happy is the man that llndoth
wisdom and the man that gottoth un-
derstanding

¬

, for the merchandise of it-
is bettor than the merchandise of silver
nncl the gain thereof than fine gold.
She is more precious than rubies and all
the things thou canst desire are not to-
bo compared unto her. Length of days
is in her right hand and in her loft
hand riches and honor. "

I will name for you throe principles
of Christian manhood that lam sure Our
Father wants you to havo.

The llrst of ttioso is the blessing of-

AlmightyGod. .
You have had this in n good measure

or you would not bo hero to-day under
such favorable circumstances. .

God has boon bettor to us all than wo-
deserved. . You look up hero at mo very
Innocently as though you never did a
wrong thlnp in your lives , but you
would not bo willing to write out the
record of the past and have people
read it.-

I

.

I 1 have como to the cunclusion that
some of the biggest scamps that run , go-
to church. A young Scotch girl came
to our homo the other day and told
Mrs , Savidgo and myself the saddest
Btory I over hoard ; of the base betrayal
by one who was called a man. Yet that
thing frequently attended church.
Many mon have n good measure of di-
rlno

-
blosalngs , though they do not merit

them. But by the blessing of God I
moan not only the general bless-
ings

¬

which fall upon nil , but divine
pardon and forgiveness. How easily
obtained Is this. Every man that trav-
els

¬

on the road in a legitimate line can
bo God's child If ho wishes. Tina prize
is not to bo worked for or bought , but
accepted as iv free gift. The sins of the
lifo and the evil thoughts of the heart
must nil bo loft , and us a little child
comes to Us mother , so In the simplicity
&nd honesty of our hearts must wo como

to God. Then nro wo taken out from
the number of the condemned and put
In the lists of the Raved. How simple
that. is. A Sunday school teacher
wanted to toll * his class how it
was , and ho told his boys ho
would give his watch to the one who
would take It. But not till ho came to
the smallest boy was the watch grasped
and hold on to-

.It
.

IB yours to take , 'i'horo are many
examines that micht bo glvon to Illus-
trate

¬

this point of God's blessing. Road
that beautiful story of Esther , the
queen , and you will ECO tins thought :

The king gave a banquet , whore every ¬

body got drunk , and sent word for
Vashtl , the qucon , to como In. 4Tho-
qu'con refused and was dismissed
from the palace. Esther , the Jew-
ess

-

, became queen in her stead.
Old Mordocal , the Jew , who had
brought her up , would not bow to Ha-
inan

¬

, the prime minister. Thatold Jew
had only one borio in his back and that
was Etraight. The traveling man
ought to bo llko him in that respect.
Through Hainan's Intrigue , the Jews In
all that province wore to bo put to death
on a cortuin day. Riders on swift horses
carry the dcatli message. Through
old Mordccai , Hsthor hears of their futo
and she touches the sceptre-
of tlio king and invites her hus-
band

¬

and the prime minister to a
private dinner. When a woman would
roach a man's heart , ahu often docs it
through his stomach. They are again
Invited to dinner u second day. That
night the king can't sloop. Ho tlnds-
by the records that old Morducal has
saved his life and lias not been re-
warded.

¬

. Ho compels Hainan to dress
the old Jew in the King's apparel and
place him on the king's liorbo , and
makes him load the horde through
the city. You know the sequel-
.Hainan

.
is hanged and the Jews are

saved. Old Mordocal is made prime
minister. God's blessing rests on his
own. His blessing saves iu danger and
in peril.

You may have it. If I had time I
would give you another example of how
God can not only bless in this general
way , but can save frOni sin.

Ono of your own number who lives in
ray town was last winter convicted for
sin. Ho had n godly wife. That
wife prayed In the family and
said grace at the table , until her
husband told her that he would have no
more of that ' 'foolishness , " with an ad-
jective

¬

before the "foolishness. " A
man will light when God crowds him
into the last ditch. The wife did not
give him up. Shosnid "those meetings
cannot close until my husband is con ¬

verted. " A meeting was appointed for
that man's special benefit. The whole
charge in the gospel gun was aimed at-
him. . Ho said , "this mooting' is
for one man. Will ho give
his heart to God ? Ho hesitated
just a moment , then rising up in his
seat he said : "I am that man. and I will
bo a chribllan by God's help. " Ho came
to the altar and prayed for himself , but
ho did not got anything. God can wait
a million years till the conditions are
fulfilled. Jack wont homb. resigned
his $2COO job , mailed his resignation to
the St. Joseph liquor house and
returned his sample case of-

liquors. . Again ho knelt at God's
altar and this time ho got religion.
Jack weighed 225 , but ho wont over
that house as light as a feather , urging
the most hardened and desperate to
come to Jesus. If only you will pay the
price you may have God's blessing that
saves from sin.

The second quality I mention is sound
sense. The fools are in the devil'sc-
rowd. . The sensible men are on God's-
sido. . See an example of this : A man-
made money in largo amounts. Hiswlfo
put on her llnory and started out to call.
She saw a Quo bible on the center
tablo. She had to say something. She
said , "That's a beautiful booic , what is-

it? " The lady replied , "That's the
bible. " "Ah , ' ! said the caller , "I think
I've read it a nice story ; ho married
her , didn't ho "

That woman's daughter had no souse.
She went away to school. The masters
wrote back that she could not learn any-
thing

¬

she lacked the capacity. The
old man replied , "That's all right , you
buy her a capacity and I'll pay for "it. "

The llrst thing I want to Icnow when
my child is born is , has ho got good

God only can give this and help
us to cultivate it.-

If
.

you have sound sense you will bo
saved from the vices of tht day which
moot you at every step.
The prophet Isaiah says that the horses

and oxen in his day know moro than
mon , and this is about true to-day. A hog
wont drink beorbutsomo traveling men
will. Have the blessing of God and
common sense and you will steer clear
of the vices. And then , too , you will
have a homo of your own. God pity the
man that is like the mule at the stable
aoor , with nothing to oat and snow all
about him with "no one to love him. "
I have been happier and moro useful in-

pno year since my marriage than I was
in ton before. AH a rule , an old bache-
lor

¬

hasn't much sense. But the true
husband honors woman , loves little
children and is kinder to all-
.If

.
you do not roach homo oRonor than

once in six months , love some woman
and toll her so. And at the marriage
alter take the vow that binds till death ,

and Keep that vow sacred ; and thai
woman at homo will watch and pray fet
you. And I trust God may send to your
homo little children , and that you may-
be the happiest , gladdest man this side
of heaven. Sound sense will help In-

thobo linos.
The third quality I name

for you Is bravery. God can't use a
coward , either on the road or in the
pulpit.

Bravery la needed for the traveling
man , and grit of the purest quality , lit
the heat of battle Napoleon asked Mos-
sonna

-
, "How long can you hold out1-

Mossonna
'

sent back word : "I can hold-
out for two hours , or for six hours , or
for twenty-four hours , or until Franco
gains the victory. "

They called Marshall Murat a soldier
fop. but they never called him that in-

.the. hour of battle , for whore the balls
How the thickest and the light was the
hottest there rode the Held marshal ol
Franco.-

In
.

God's nnmo grow this bravery.
Once in a dull time the traveling men
who sold the old lour-horsa McCormick
reaper wrote back to the house they
could not do business. McCormick son'
ouch man a bag of white sand without n
word of explanation. The mon took the
hint. That sand was worth thou-
sands of dollars to the house.
urge you to-day , bo brave in your
business.-

Bo
.

braver still in fighting the dovi
every stop of the road.

Your wives nt homo are good am
bravo , for it takes n woman for a hart
placo.

I make a prayer for you from the
heart that when you have sold the las
hill of goods and made the last trip , am
you are called to make a final settlomon
with the Great Employer , you may bo
able to say , "I have lought a good
light. "

# 4Tlmy Wore In Wyoming.D-
KADWOOD

.
, Dale. , July 8. Messrs. 0-

G , Wallott , representing the Buckloj
Shirt companyof St. Louis ; W. 1C. Mar-
tin

¬

, formerly of William A. Wilson &,

Co. , of Omaha , but now representing
IConnarn & Mhior.oigar manufacturers
of St. Joseph , and J. 0. Carson , ropro

sonting Leo , Clark tc Androoson , hard-
ware

¬

merchants , of Omaha , all well
cnown nnd representative traveling
non , who frequently make the rounds

of the Black Hills , have just returned
rom Sundance , Wyo. , and they relate

an experience which would Indicate
Ifat some of the officers of justice there

are very peculiar in their ideas.-

On
.

Saturday last the above named
gentlemen , at the request of Mr. Mar-
rln

-
, who has frequently visited Wyo-

nlng
-

, and who represented the fishing
on Sand crook to be excellent , decided
to make n trip out to Sundance and
spend a portion of the tlmo in fishing.
Leaving Doadxvood on Saturday they
cached Boulnh , a small village just

across the Wyoming line , the following
lay about noon , whore they took dinner
at the Wheeler house , and wore pro-
ceeding

¬

to fish in Sand crook ,
which runs through the town.-
Sir.

.
. Wheeler , the proprietor , advised

.horn that they had batter desist from
Isblng , as it was contrary to the law,
md also told them that the proprietor

of the opposite hotel , one Sol Bunker
>y name , who was also n justice of the
loacc , might have them arrested and

cause them some trouble. The boys ,
acting uuon his advice , abandoned their
tailing project and wont in bathing ,
jut observing a small drag not on the
jank of the crook they throw it In in-

iport and caught a few fish , which they
mmodiatoly released and throw back
into tlio water. Bunker's nephew and
son , having doubtless boon posted for
the purpose , wore watching the pro-
codings

-

. and reported in duo tlmo what
saw to the old man. In thn mean-

limb the boys had gone on to Sundanco.-
On

.

Monday , while they were solicit-
ing

¬

orders for their respective houses ,

Meyer Frank , of the firm ol Meyer
[''Yank & Co. , a dry goods establish-
ment

¬

, wont before Justice Martin and
swore out a warrant for Mr. Wallet for
selling goods by sample without a 1-

1conso.
-

. lie was arrested by the sheriff
md his deputy and taken to the police
court , where ho was fined $20 and costs ,

amounting to $HO.'Mr.Wallettrognrding
the proceeding us unjust and entirely
unwarranted , refused to pav the line
and nskod for an appeal to the district
court of Crook county. This display of
legal knowledge on 'Mr. Wallett's part
fuvo a turn to the affair which evidentl-
y

¬

had not been oxpeetod , the nnrtios
thinking , undoubtedly , that their victim
would pay his line peaceably and that
110 occasion would bo given for resort-
ing

¬

to arbitrary and harsh measures
which might load them onto dangerous
ground. But the cowardly piece of work
liaving once been undertaken had to bo-

completed. . A bond was fixed at SoOO

and pending the search by Mr. Wallott's
issociatcs for some ono to go on his
liond ho was thrust into jail and put in-

Lho pen in company with a number of-

liorso thieves , whore ho remained for
nearly an hour.-

By
.

this time , however , a number of
the leading citizens of Sundance got
wind of what was going on , and they
lost no tlmo in denouncing the affair as
brutal and outrageous. Several of the
best citizens of Sundance , including
Todd Pottigrow , Qon Porter and W. J.
Hawkins , a wealthy euUlo man , gave
security for Mr. Wallctt's appearance.-

Mr.
.

. Wallott at once engaged Messrs.
Fowler & Motz , attorneys of Sundance ,
to bring suit for SoOL)0) damages and
for false imprisonment against Meyer
Frank and all parties engaged in his
arrest , and the laugh now looks as if it
might turn out to bo on the other side
of the mouth. At any rate Meyer
Frank and some of the so-called otllcors-
of justice of Crook county arc likely to
experience some trouble before the bus-
iness

¬

is done with , for Mr. Wallett is
determined to push the matter as far as
the law will allow , and ho has consulted
a prominent attorney of Dead wood , who
will probably conduct his case for - him-
.It

.

will probably como up in the August
term of court.

But this was not all. Returning to-
Beulah , on their wi y to Dead wood , the
party were at once arrested for fishing
on Sunday , to which they pleaded
guilty , and wore lined $10 , which was
paid. The boys think it extremely
probable that .ludgo Bunker pocketed
this line , but as they had considerable
fun at his honor's expense , and were
cordially invited to "havo something"-
on him after courtadjournudthoy make
no kick on that score. Taken alto-
gether

¬

, they think their treatment by
the civil authorities of Wyoming to
have been about as shabby and in-

iquitous
¬

as they have over experienced
anywhere ii their whole career on the
road. They wish , however , to bear
witness that the respectable citizens of
Sundance wore not parties to the affair ,

but on the other hand wore most out-
spoken

¬

in their indignation at the out¬

rage. W. K. MAUTIN-
C. . G. WALLKTTE ,
J..C. CAUSON.
*

Drink Ills Downfall.
Louis C. Herr , representing in St.

Joseph , Mo. , the wholesale tea and
cigar house of II. C. Fisher , of Chicaga ,

left his homo as Ujual atr8 o'clock last
Wednesday morningnnd since thattimo
nothing has boon scon or heard of him
either by his.distracted wife or friends.-
Tlit

.

) firm of H. C. Fisher was formerly
located in this city , but several years
ago removed its business to Chicago.
Three years ago Ilorr was appointed
representative of the company at this
point. Ho was supplied with samples
and a small stock of goods ,
his business being to take orders
and forward to the linn for delivery , or ,
if the order was small , fill it from the
stock ho kept on hand. In addition to
taking orders , Herr also attended to the
collections and paid all bills against tlio-
lirpi incurred hero. Armond LaUorg ,
formerly a resident of St. Joseph , is
also connected with the house of II. C.
Fisher , in the capacity of bookkeeper ,
and is a personal frlond of the Herr
family , and being in Kansas City for
the Fourth , ho had received an invita-
tion

¬

to visit with Herr , but
on his arrival was In formed of
that gentleman's' disappearance. As a
member of the firm ho at once took
charge of Horr's books and in a short
time discovered n shortage of 000.
The accounts wore somewhat mixed
as Herr had appropriated money
to his own I'so that ho should have
used to pay bills , at other times ho had
collected money and inbtoad of forward-
ing

¬

it to his firm , had used it to pay
bills. LaBorg has boon at work
on the boolis for the past two days and
as the speculations extend over quite a
period , has not yet boon able to gel
at the exact amount. Ho dons not
think It will exceed 8900. Herr has an
interest in an estate at Moalmnicsburg ,
Ohio , that will pay the shortage , and
no effort has been made to find him ,

Horr'ti downfall was drink.
** *

The Uiionrtnlniinn orOofTco ,

J. L. Ailworth , representing Wins-
low

-

, Rand and Watson , importers o
teas and coffees , Boston , Sundayed ui
the Millurd , He has just returnui
from n trip to the coast and reports hav-
ing

¬

found business unusually promis-
ing

¬

;

"Wo are having a hard tlmo , " said
Mr. Ailworth , "in our trade because o

the coffee market , which has boon very
unsteady. " -

Ho produced n lolfar from Mr , Wat-
son

¬

, who writes :

"Now , in regard to. the market , while
wo cannot see , boitollt to us in hav-
ng

-
it go higher , yet wo fool that the

srop conditions are such that coffee is-

inblo to bo n , great deal higher
for many months to como ; so you need
lot bo afraid to soil your good custom-
ers

¬

larpo bills of colloo , as in our Judg-
nont

-
there will bo no chance for its go-

ng
¬

down , but n utpat chance for its go-
ng

¬

up. "
"On the strength of this ," said

Jimmy , "I sold ono mnn 0,000 pounds ,

and in loss than a week the market
wont down. The result is that wo will
uivo to make him good ; consequently
ho trade under such circumstances is-

mrd to handle. "
'

A Chapter un Hats.-
"Tho

.

man who can discover a jot black
dye fast in Its color will make a fortune. "

: t was Samuel U. Levy , a Now York
.raveling man. who made this doclara-
,ion to a BEIJ reporter yesterday while
dilating quite eloquently on the process
n hat goes through in its manufacture.-
Mr.

.
. Levy represents the firm of Uonzor ,

Stern & Co. , Now. York , and is now nt
the Mlllnrd with n largo display of
sample goods for his customers to ox-
xmitio.

-
. While exhibiting two or throe

jluok dorbys , ho ran his hand over
thorn to show that the coloring would
rub off , and explained the fact that a-

ast[ dye , except for brown colored hats ,

lias never been invented-
."But

.

, " said ho , "wo will got the right
.hing some time. All the stiff and soft
'oil hats are made from the fur of an-
animal. . It is blown on to n cone first ,

.hen coyorod with a brass funnel and
Dolled about two hours in hot water.
This mats the fur. Then It is pounded ,

: olorod , aim put in to the block for shap-
ng

-

and sizing. Before the finishing
.ouches are added the hat is loft in a hot
room until thoroughly dried out. The
evolving machine with which the fur

is blown on to the cone has an instru-
ment

¬

attached to It by which the opora.-
or

-
. determines just the amount to blow
'or a certain sized hat. " .

Mr. Levy has been on the road fifteen
years , and had such great success as a
salesman that the firm took him into

)artiiorship. Ho declares the business
ibis year is very good. "Omaha , which
[ visit four times a rear , " said ho , "is
always one of my biggest points , and I
Have sold an immense pile of goods here-
on this trip. "

**
nioKraphic.il Sketches ,

'j. K. QAnUATT.
Nine years ago Jack F. Garratt com-

menced
¬

the pilgrimage incidental to
commercial lifo for W. L. Parrottifc Co. ,
of Omaha , the ontorprisinsr wholesale
dealers in hats and caps , and that" ho-

lias hold his plico' until now is suf-

ficient
¬

evidence that he has done his
woric faithfully a'nd well. Indeed , it
would be a hard liiattor to find a more
popular salesman mdandoringthc towns
of the state than Jack , as he is familiar-
ly

¬

called. Ho was born in Belleville ,

Province of Onturjti , Canada , in 1861 ,

and is therefore 23 years of ago. Jack
is a modest follow , 'yet generous to a
fault and wholly without fear. It is
said of him that while on a trip through
Iowa , a few years "ago , and while at
Spirit Lake , ho 'rescued u little girl
from drowning , at ho peril of his own
life , and refused toigivo the public his
name for fear it would get into the
papers. A brothersknijrht of the grip ,

however , chanced to bo there who
know Jack quite well , and ho gave up
his name , which so incensed him that
ho gave the Sir Knight to understand
that the only thing that saved him
from a spunking was his diminutive
size. The company ho represents has
no peer on the road in the state. Ho is
deservedly popular with the boys , und
especially with his customers , whom ho
visits regularly every sixty days.-

CIIAllLKY

.

M'CAIIGEII.
Few traveling men are better known

throughout Nebraska and Iowa than
Charley McCargor , who represents
Aultman , Miller & Co. , of Akron , O. ,
as special agent in this state. Among
agricultural implement dealers ho is
known as the "Buckoyo man. " Charley
is about twonty-eight years of ago , and
was born near Blackvillo , Canada , on
the St , Lawrence river. Ho is deserv-
edly

¬

popular wherever known , and hia
proverbial politeness has miuio him a
general favorite , not only with his cus-
tomers

¬

, but with the girls whom he has
chanced to meet from place to place In
his nine years' tramp as a commercial
tourist. Ho may properly bo chibsed as
ono of the old timers on the road out of
Omaha and Council BlulTs. As Charley
tersely put it , "My escapades would fill
a good sized volume , and my size has
saved mo from many a good thrashing. "
McCargor has very few peers as a Bales-
man , and as a collector has had phe-
nomenal

¬

success. A hundred dollars
would cover his losses during his entire
service with the company ho repre-
sents.

¬

. With the statement that ho has
been with Aultman throughout his ca-
veer as a tourist , and the class of
goods ho handles considered , something
of the romurkablcness of this state in out
becomes apparent. During the late
outing Charley was a conspicuous figure
at Cushman's park , and contributed
greatly to the pleasures of the week.A-

V.

.

. I. HKIil'UUUY.
Among the most popular boys on the

road in Nebraska may bo found W.-
S.

.
. Holphroy , who does the state for the

A. Booth Packing company , of Chicago ,

Baltimore and Omaha. Ho commenced
the tramp with the grip about eight
years ago for Collins , Gordon & Kay ,
and handled sporting goods for the firm
over five years. At' 'the close of his
contract with that firm , which was suc-
ceeded

¬

by the Collins Gun Co. , ho en-
gaged

-
with the A , Booth Packing com-

pany
¬

, successfully rdpresonting it up to
this time. Holphrcy was ono of the lead-
ing

¬

spirits in the Wte outing hold at-
Custimnn park , and contributed greatly
to Its success. Ho lej twenty-nine years
of ago , rather undpr than over the
ago man's size , bit| ; nevertheless keen
and sagacious , and a perfect mimic. Ho
can impersonate iv, dt0; ken man bettor
than any pt-rson on earth , and ho never
drank a drop of linuoi ; in his life. When
out for a lark , us fiho boys put it. ho is
apparently the drunkonost member of
his party , to the gretit amusement of all
who nro up to his raokot. In this way
ho escapes the opportunings of passing
acquaintances and strangers to ioln in-

a social glass. Few of the boys have a
wider acquaintance aiid fewer are moro
favorably known throughout the state.-

At

.

the
There was a largo installment of th

tourists at the Murray yesterday , and
most of thorn appeared to bo sorry thai
they wore alive. With fine silk hand-
kerchiefs

¬

they mopped their lofty fore-
heads

¬

, and with palm loaf fans they
funned away the flies , which , with to-

imolous
-

fout , clung to their perspiring
cuttuloa.-

"Good
.

morning , gentleman , " re-
marked

¬

the interviewer , as ho ap-
proached

¬

a. group consisting of Etnil-
Munn , representing A. . L , Linger &
Co. ; S. Silver , representing H. Tide-
paid & Co. ; Lou Wuuel , with Schuol-

dy Bros. iVCo. , and Frank Adler , with
D. Adler & Son. "It's a wnr-

"Somebody kill htm ," gasped ono of
them-

."Walter
.

, bring us an ovovcoatl"
rolled another , while the other two
glanced musingly upon the lappols of-

holr nogligo flannel shirts , which bore
the legend "It's always warm in sum ¬

mer. "
This quartette know nothing about

.ho state of trade , and didn't want to
for the present hour. They wanted
chiefly a cool breeze , an Infallible fly
extinguisher and n pass to the base ball
grounds.-

S.
.

. Gutmann with Max L. Gutmnnn , of
Rochester , was one of the guests who
makes a trip every throe months from

, ho city by the lake to Kearney.-
'Trado

.
' ," ho says , "Is a little up a

slump ; it's hot you know. Who in-
ihundcr wants to buy goods when the
Impnoss of their collars and shirtl-
osoms

-
engrosses the principal share of

their attention.
The others who spent Sunday nt this

iouso wore : Frodil. Dayton , Chicago ;

E. A. Firestone , J. S. Smith , Chicago ;
II. F. Princes , Now York ; D. F. Urp-
huart

-
, Boston ; W. H. Cosgrovo , Chi-

cago
¬

; A. Opponholmor , Rochester , N.-

Y.
.

. ; A. Briotlcstool , Rochester ;

II. Story , Now York ; W. C. Sjmtld-
ing

-
, Cleveland ; J. E. Dean. Chicago ;

M. W. Robinson. Jackson ; .losoph Jn-
cobson

-
, Now York ; A. M. Slnnott , Now

York ; Louis Worngor , Chicago ; E. C-

.jrant
.

, Chicago ; J. L. Peck , Chicago ;

L. Hamburg , New York ; John GoodChi-
cage ; H. D. Martin , Indianapolis ; II.
Wright , Now York ; II. G. Lugohlmrdt ,
Chicago ; J. O. Smith , Chicago ; S
Meyer , Chicago ; James MoLaron , St.
Louis : W. C. Price , St. Louis : C.-

I.

.
[ . Smith , Chicago ; J. 11. Whit-
Uikor

-

, Chicago ; I rank Flcitfcs ,

Chicago ; II. A. Foster , Chi-
cago

¬

; Clint Bultcnflold , Denver ;
T. S. O'Connor , Now Kork ; G. W.-

Mason.
.

. Now York ; Max Glazier , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. J. Little , Chicago ; L. II-

.Watorburv
.

, Chicago ; Gcorgo Smith ,

Chicago ; A. M. Lyman , Chicago , and
W. E. Mihis , Chicago.

Impurities of the blood often cause
Treat annoyance at this season ; Hood's
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood , and
cures all such affections..-

JOHNSON"

.

. KXPI.IAINS.-

Ho

.

Tolls About Ills Rotations Will )

the Sidney Hank.-
In

.

view of the faot that a variety of opin-
ons

-

exist rogiu'dlng tlio affairs of the bunk
at Sidney , ot which Charles Morgan wns-

cnshlor, Mr. P. 13. Johnson was scon nnd-

nskod to state just what hia rotations were
with the institution. Said ho : "I was not a-

inrtnnr , und have had no business connec-
tion

¬

with the Sldnoy bank for over two
years. I was shown a paper purporting to bo-

a pavtnershiu agreement between myself and
Moraan. It had my name signed to it , but
I had never scon the paper before. The date
of llllng with the county clerk was not ca-

tered
¬

outho paper-
."All

.
the connection I hail with the Institu-

tion
¬

wns In this way : When it started it was
liroposed to incorporate , and another party
und myself were to to in with Morgan.
When the tlmo came the other man backed
out , and I lent Morgan money to start with.
This was afterwards returned. 1 Imvo
loaned hlrn inondy at different times , and
have discounted paper for him-

."I
.

told the people at Sidney 1 would do
what was fair , inereiv because of friendship
for Morgan , who was an old chum and
Rclioolinato. I don't care to become mixed
In any litigation , and would assume reason-
able

¬

obligations , but I would not do this be-
cause

-

I feel that 1 am responsible in any way
for the affairs of the bank. "

Mr. Johnson also stated that the statement
in some of the papers that there was any
danger of trouble between Morgan's rela-
tives

¬
mid himself was a lie out of whole

cloth.

The following is only QUO of over fifty
families who have testified to the cures
effected by Chamberlain's ColicCholera
and DiarrlKL'a Remedy in Pope county ,

111. , during the epidemic of bloody flux
last summer. Daniel W. Poe , Rook P.-

O.
.

. , says : "I tried it for a bad case of
the flux und found three doses sufficient.
After that I took it in smaller doses
now and then. I gave it to my family
In the same way during the epidemic
and had no trouble. "

Local military Notes.
The Omaha Guards will resume their Mon-

day
¬

evening drills on the Stli lust.
There was no Sunday concert at Fort

Omaha on Sunday , the reason being that the
Second Infantry band , accompanied by tno
Musical Union , gave an excursion ,

On Saturday there was a Juvenile oicnic at-
Pries' lake, composed of children from Fort
Omalm. It was a most enjoyable affair.-

Mi
.

- . Keller gave a very pleasant bop on
Friday nt the post hop room. It was largely
attended by the ofllcers and their families ,
and passed off pleasantly and was a credit to-
Mrs. . Keller , who worked earnestly to make
it a success.

Lieutenant W. M. Wright , Second Infan-
try

¬
, is ordered to tlio Uelfovuo rifle range in

charge of the enlisted men In the right wing
of the Second infantry , who are to represent
the companies of that wing in the depart-
ment

¬

competition. Ho is to glvo them six
days practice at known distances and skir-
mishing.

¬

. Each company Is represented by
ono competitor , as follows : Company A , Sec-
ond

¬

infantry , Private Gustav Ohrenberg :
company j ) , Corporal John Collopy ; company
C , Sergeant C. Klwcll ; company E , Corporal
J. Frederioltson ; company G , Private Wil-
liam

¬

J. Schoonibroom. The competitors who
will represent the loft wing have not yet
been announced.

Lieutenant Wright and his detachment
will leave for the rlllo range at Bcllovuo on
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Doctor Mosoly , who has been the
guest of Mrs. Cautnin Keller for the past
week , leaves for the cast to-day.

Lieutenant W. J.Elliot. Ninth infantry ,
who has boon a visitor at the fort during the
past week , leaves for Fort fieuvonworth to-
day

¬
to go through the course of instruction

at the school of application.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlllard , her son (Brayton ) and
daughter , (Miss Hortonso ) are visiting their
relatives , Quartermaster Sarson , Second In-

fantry
¬

, and Mrs. Haraon ,'

Mr. Wllhins , brother of Llovtsnant Wll-
Itms

-
, Is at Fort Omaha , the guest of Mrs.-

Ul
.

hi.
Lieutenant Charles A. Harvey , of the

Omaha Guards , sent in his resignation nboul-
onn month ago , and it was not until Irisi
Wednesday night that it was accepted.
Lieutenant Harvey is sorry to leave so line
a company , and the company In ono voice
express sincere sorrow at loosing such an up-
right

¬

comrade and ofllcer , and hope ho may
in time loin them again , On the 15th of July
there will bo a selection madofrom the men
of the Guards to iill the vacancy.

That hacking coug hcanbo soqulckly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee
it. For sale by Goodman Drug C-

o.SHROEDER

.

& DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

revisions i Stocks
Basement First National Bank ,

SOS (south lUtli Street ,

WAWTE-

OQ
Q

. CountlM. Bchool DUUIct , 'A'ater Com.
panics , &p. We are iu tlie market for the
purchase of round amounts of such bonds.

Correspondence solicited.-

N

.

, W. HARRIS & COMPANY , Bankers ,
113-117 Monroe Street , CHICAGO.
06 Dovonahlro $ tra t. BOSTON *

Pears'
Fail* white hands ,

Brightclear coi
Soft healthful skin*

liB Great English Complexion SOAP.-Sold. Evoiywiiere.?
.

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

* . .r. .
--cs Q-

ffiS<r ssqsflT-

IN

*i . , * . : . j- " fe.-
n) 'V iJ J, _

PLATE i ' FISHINQ
METALS , TACKLE ,

NAILS , SPORTING
HOUSE GOODS.

FURNISHING LAMPS ,
COODS , GLAS8WARI

18 , 20 , 22, 24 , 26 , 26 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET. CHICAGO , ILL.-

O

.

FOR PAIN
Instantly Btops tlio most excruohitlim iialns ; ncvor falla t > nl o case to the fmiroror

For PAINS , IIKUISKS. IIACKACIIi : , CbNUUSTIONS , INFLAMMATIONS. UIIKUM ATISM-
NEUtlAI.UIA , SCIATICA , '

, or nliy Other 1'AIN , u fciv npplloutlOB
act llko ninglc , causing the pitta to Instantly stop-

.A
.

CU11E FOR ALL JJOWEL COMPLAINTS

pains urlJlnnrom chii-i o or ( Hot or wutor or other causes.-
iO

.
( Omits n ISottlo. Bold I >y

For sale by M. IT. Bliss , Omnhn , Nobrnslcn.-

A.

.

. J. POl'PLBTON , I'roililont.-
J.

. II. W. VATB3. Treasurer.-
K.

.
. J. UUOWN. Vlco-l'reslilout. . T. J033KIA-N , Sjorotirr-

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY.-

OF

.

OM.-VIIA , NI2B.

Paid ITp Capital , SIOO.OOO

Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado Insurance ,

OfllccB , S. K. Corner Douglas and Sixteenth Bis. Tclnplionu ll5.!
Directors : A. J. I'oppleton. J. II. MlllnrdVm. . Wallace. J. W. O.uuiatt , II.V. . Yutos, N. A

Kuhn , K. S*. Stone , C. I ) . Wooilworth , J. S. Collins , J. J. Drown , S. T. Josselyn.
Home OfUee. Xos. ttOO , U01 , 302 , ItUIi Ihwvu's lllock , Onmlm , Nob-

.TOHINQS

.

, | EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBAT.L ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORQAN3
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas St S Omaha , Nebraska ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

DnB0. WEST'S NJEHVE AND URAIM THE AT.-

I

.

NT, aguaruntooJ 8 eclQo for Hysteria, DtzzlD-

OM.
-

. Convulsions , FU3 , Nerrou * Neuralgia ,

Ueadtohe , Narrous 1'roitration caused bjr tha
use of alcohol or tobacoo , Wnkefulnesi , Mental
Deprusilon , Bof caning of the Drain , resulting la
Insanity and leacUnn to rulsory , decay und death-
.1'iemuture

.
Old Ace , llnrrenness , LOUD of Power

In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Hponnat-
orhrca

-

canned by orer-oxertlnn of the brain.self ,

abuse or overindulgence. Kach box contain ]
cue month'n treatment. 1.00 a box , or six boxen
for 1.00s nt by mall prepaid on receipt ot price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by-

iu for six boxes , accompanied with U.OO , wo wlU
Bend tbe purchaser our written guarantee to ro-
tund

¬

the money If tbe treatment does not effect
cure. Guarantees ligued only by Goodman

DrnuCo. , UrugRlata , SoU Agents , UlO Fornam-
Uoet. . OmaUft Web. . .

ICE WATER
LEMONADES , SHERBETS ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS.

lltt'lll correct i <

HtneeofJte OH the Stomach ,
Tot U.n ll.illh FriMrrinr , for" lBrlfor tln , md Xi.

.forAll , ThtUntBom.W r tlivirsit In rililinet. War-
r Ll.d Btrlclly tart mJ u ir.-
niDltd

.
, An 2Qcl Dt Rtmtdr

for DUrrhcc * , Chol.m Morbs-
i.1'rittUrr

.
, nd til Dligjd-.rj o (

tin Dovili ,

JOVEMT1UIII110S.
Hear blrsI lmv tried the

Hungarian filackbrrry Julco
you BU kindly if lit me. Hit
thv no plus ullra ol nummor-
drinks. . It Is free from ulco.-
liol

.
, nllays tlilrit , tones ilia-

dllffstlvo organs , lias a rlna-
aruuiRllo flavor , and Is Just
Uiothlnifordl rri ! lrout .
Ins In inn limtml term , A-
TAHI.KHI'OONI'OI. . IN A-

GIAHS OP ICK WATKH-
UUTtNKCTAHH NiXTAU-

.T.A

.
Jtetiiectiully..-

ATCHIflQ. >lM.I ) .

For mleby UruKx-
IUuulvrs auu u roccio-

.'NESS

.

CU ED r ! Pit-
.umitliaiiTtllUlARlAR

.
CUSHIONS

WOP fem * fcrird al.ll.lll ; . CtufOf I W .
itr > l wttrull Ji n *ii mi.-

face.
.

.

2Oto60 DAYS.- -

Thin is a disanso which bus horetofor*
Bullied all Medical Scicn'co.-

Wn
.

n Mercury , Iodide of I'otpimtum. Sarnnpa-
rtlla or Hot Springs fall , we gunranteea cure.-
We

.

have a Remedy , unknown to anyone lntn
World outside of onrCompany. and one thai has

NEVCH FAILED
to cure the most obstinate cases. T n dayo la
recent cases does tbe work. It Is the old chronlo ildeep eoatod cases that we solicit. We b vo-

curoil hundreds who hare been abandoned by
Physician *. andpronouucod Incurnbls , and vfer
challenge the wbrld to bring us a case that WA
will not cure In Ifem than Blxty dayx.

Since tbo history of mealclno a true opeclflo
for ha * boim sought for but oarer
found until our

MAGIC
was discovered and wu are jiiitlflad ila saying
It U the only llemeuy m the World tn t will now
Itlvuly cure , because the latent ModlualVorkn. .
publlsned by the bent known uutnoHtloj , i&i
there wasnevera true specific before. Our rim.-
edy

.
will cure when ererythlnu elae has far-od.

Why waste you'time and money with patonB
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor wltlt
physicians that cannot cure you , you that hare
tried everything else should come to us now ana
Kit permanent relief , you never cart get It else
where. Mark what we say , in the - ud you"
must take our remedy or NBVIilt recover ma
you that have been afflicted "but. n short tlm
should by ull moana come to us now, not one 10
tenet new canes aver utt permanentcured.! .
Many net help and think they are free 'from thl
disease , but In one , two or three year * after U
appears again In a more horrible form.
This IB a blood Purifier und will Curd

any Skin or Dlood Dlooaso '.tiion
Everything Eleo Fails.N-

OTICK
.

We cleilro to ciutlou patients In ro*
Card to partlou claiming to usu Iho Cook tliiati-
dy. . Our formula U not and UANNOT b-
xuown to anyone but ourselves ,

THE COOK REMEDY !6.. .

Ron 418 aiiJ 419 , PailoD Block ,

OMAHA BU8IHE3M-
UTU VUM

.
o, IU.


